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1 EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
August 3, 1981 
~'¢' /O~CU 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL --Approximately 400 students will be eligible 
to participate in Eastern Illinois University's summer commencement 
ceremonies on Sunday, Aug.9, at 6 p.m. in the Library-Union Quadrangle. 
Degrees will be conferred by President Daniel E. Marvin, Jr., 
and will be conferred pending completion of all requirements. 
NOTE TO EDITORS: BELOW IS A COMPUTER PRINTOUT OF PROSPECTIVE 
GRADUATES FROM YOUR AREA: 
I) 7/ 1<.:/bl 
MK42f~Ollt< 
(. 
Sl UL>ENT NAME 
KE~NER VALERIE A 
.:..;yAN IYIAf~Y ELLEN 
\IIASiHNGTuf\o DEBORAH K 
~PRINGMAN JUAN ANN 
HLLLMANN BONNIE L 
ANlCH DENNIS L 
8ARSCn~K JOrlELEN J 
bliYLES dkE NT A 
CLLLINS MARK G 
CUM~lUN J~FFREY E 
UIW IS Ml CHAEL if 
FLNN~R JRADLY ALAN 
MINOR SJSAN M 
SLAYTDN RONALD E 
LANE KAREN SUE; 
kASCHEH MARY K 
CUUPEk JAME5 S 
~RA~G JACK CRISTER 
KAMPWCRTH DIANNE 
CARTMILL KENNETH R 
ARNlNG RUTH ELLEN 
MCLEAN MICHAEL T 
MCMt:.t:.N VALERIE ~NN 
MURkAY WILLIAM A 
SLH'I/JAhtTZ MARK <\ 
FARLt:lGH JAMES c 
WILLIAMS JOHN A 
MURRC~ MARILYN JEAN 
MAT TUX Rt::G INA R 
::iMI TH KARt: N SUE 
EASTIN RUSSELL S 
GiLL o)IANA I'<! 
GLASPY KlCHARO L 
GRUdAJGH THOMAS L 
UURGl:k h:00NE Y D 
G!-<UHL 1 NGER Jt.N:: J 
LAI'<lCR i-4AHK 0 
SP~lN~MAN MICHAEL D 
HU~bELL r"'A }.( 1 LY N R 
Eh!VlN JOYC.E H 
G U l l L [ f'< J A NE: T S 
Vlt.IRA SHI::RRY 0 
HUI\.rf.i-< KINDRA J 
YuUN~ CtNTHI~ LuU 
1- r<A;·~KE. 0f.:.ANN KAY 
vUL ,.)L"i EUI\; ICE M 
TEF<VEi:.:.l~ Kl:.VIN J 
MUl:LLEI~ GAY L 
UNTEhdRINK JOY L 
LdLE:N RICHARD C 
~CHfW0T UA \liD W 
(I) 
i:::ASTt~,.;tN iLLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
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BS IN BUSINt:::;:iS 
8S lN BU:>INE.iS 
as 
B:i ( lVI TH St..CUNDAkY TEACHING CERT 
BS IN BUSINESS 
BA (WITH SECONDARY TEACHING CERT 
BS 
1:35 1 N EOI.JCA T1 ON 
BS IN U-JSINESS 
BS 
BS IN BUSINESS 
SA 




BS <•ITH SECONDARY T~ACHING CERT 
BS 
BS IN t::OI.JCATION 
B OF MUSIC 
OS IN BUSINE.:iS 
SPECIALIST IN EDUCATION 
BS IN dU:;iiNESS 
8S IN BUSINESS 
B OF MUSIC W/CERT 
MA 
BS IN BUSINESS 
MS 





MS IN EDUCATION 




BS IN BUSINESS 
E3S IN t.uUCATlON 
BS 
~S IN EL>UCA Tl ON 
ss 
MS IN EDUCATION 
BS IN BUSINE5S 
BS 
BS IN SUSINESS 
BS IN c3USINE.;>S 
. BS IN dUSINESS 
07/16.181 
fi4K4280i.Ji-i 
!:> TUOI:::N T NAME 
VAiL JACKIE LYNN 
DAR I::. THUMAS J 
R U~:\11 E SAl~ A E 
THOMAS UAVIO F 
DUNN At.N ADELE 
HlNcS kEBECCA LE. A 
LCD<.JC. MARSHA C::LLA 
SCHAFE~ St1ARON RAE 
i~Ul Dt::R i:jAt..-BARA J 
BF<GWN oESSIE NAJINF 
C.hl:.ATUM MARK A 
C. U N:'l H•GHA M JANE L 
LlDlJLL TERRY JANE. 
SlJLL IVAN C. HARLES A 
GALLLJ L>t:NNIS llRY AN 
SEE t<UNALu t~AY 
b~<ANDU1\j HACHEL R 
RL!t-ILFl~G !:>HERRY ~ 
D l U<.EM.>t. R Ef-< IC 
MCCOkMlCK kl CHARD 
GLA:;,SM:::YE R M IC.HE LLE 
WklGHT KE::NNETH B 
SMITH JUNE c 
74 
~A3TE~N ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 







































































































(WITH St::CuNDA RY 
Olll fH SECLJNDARY 
BA 
(~ITH St:CuNDARY 




TC.A~Hl NG Ct:::t-<T 
TEACHING CERT 
TEACHING CERT 
TEACH! NG CERT 
